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Keading the findingH of the eoiirfc lidnw in fcbo light of fciie 
provisions of section 33 as to eaBemeiiis of «eccpiiy, wts liold 

Ktoab , that Keclai: Nath failed to prove facta wliioh would emtitle him
E ath. to the r igh t of way okimodj inaBmuoh as the ti?or of that right

is not alsolutchj neoftsj^arj for the benofit of his rfuu’o of the
iiouse. He oertaiiilj can open a door towerds the north for af'c<5s« 
to his share. I t  is contended by hia learned advocate tlsat. with 
i'6fer6B,co to the exiHting state of the bttilding and witlwut any 
alteration therein, the iiso of tho doorway ia question lor access 
to this share of the l)uildiHg ia an ali8(dttio nc’cissiiy. There isj 
however, ao authorifc)” to favour fcho coBtoiitioii> and the share 
cannot he deemed to be absol'aleiy n£ek>h*a ■wiihoiiit the right of 
way claimed.

For the above reasons we allow tlie a|ipeal,‘ s6t aeid© the 
decree of Ihe court below and di.«allow Iho objeolion of Ktnhir 
Hath with costs,

Appml alUtoed.
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m d  ttali uaioi tto Klnta IjW mottoy botMwad by tlw tiithm to <l6- 
taia«alt£«a«S.ffl,rtionH»aobl, fatwhioU » Bta4a .m Mi g«na»B w  
liuiblG.

’ ' Tssi facts of tMs case were as follows
"  O n e  B u s t o B  'brought a suit for damages for libel agaiaat 

Obaube l i t t i  M .  f  he' court of first ittstaiico dismissed llm suit, 
bWi the lower appellate cotirb passed a decree i« his favotir, Bikhi 
Lai borrowed money from a Bank to file a soooiid appeal, and the 
defendant’s lather stood surety for him. The Bank tm lksi its 
money from the surety, and Eikhi Jjal executed a pit^missory note, 
in favour of the defendant^ lather. Ihe defendant} obtained a 
decree against EikhI Lal  ̂ and altaehed the anfif'stral })r()'per(y. 
The sons and grandsons of Eikhi M  brought the pryficiit siu'tj for 
a deolaratioa that the property could not be attiKihed and Bold*

8eo ond iDpcal No. 867 of 1910 feom a dccrce «£ if, W, Lyle, DStltiet Jtsige 
of Agra, dated iho 14th of Marcli, 1930, revorising a dccrco of Kftlka Slagli, Awt- 
tioaal S u'bordinat# Juclgo of Agra, dated tise 5lh of October, 10OP.



Tile courii of first instance dismissed the suit, but the lower ap- 1911
pellate court resrersed the decree. The defendant appealed. swbb”

Pandit Mohan Lai Sandal (with him Dr. Batiah Chandra Simgh
Banerji), for the appellant— LiiiAraAB.

The debt is not immoral, and the son can only escape from 
liability if he shows dt to be immoral; Tajnavalhja Bmriti y. 
Vyavahara Adhyaya, v. 47 ; Mitaksbara, Chap. Y I, sec. I l l ,
Pc. 47, and the Commentary thereon; Taryag Baku v. Kaai 
Bahub (I) Dali'p Singh v. Bri Kishen Pandey (2).

The case relied on by the lower appellate o&urt, Durbar 
Khachar v. Khachar Earsur (3) is distinguishable. There the 
father caused a damage to the property of another j he was sued 
and a decree was passed against him, after the death of the father 
the son was brought on the record. There the loan itself was 
taken to defend the honour of the father.

No one appeared for the respondents.
R ic h abd s  and G e i f f i n  JJ This appeal arises out of a suit 

in which the plaintiff claimed that a certain ancestral house which 
has been attached in execution, of a decree agains t one Chaubo 
Bikhi Lai, could not be attached and sold. The plaintiffs were 
the eon a,nd grandson of the said Ohaube Eikhi Lai. A decree 
had been granted against Ohaube Rikhi Lai at the suit of the ap
pellant Sumer Singh. The suit instituted by Sumer Singh was a 
suit on foot of a promissory note given by Rikhi Lai under the 
following circumstances. Rikhi Lai had been sued for libel. He 
was successful in the court of first instance. Od appeal, how
ever, a decree was given, against him. He was anxious to file a 
second appeal in the High Court, and having no money, Sumer 
Singh’s father went security for him, had to pay the money for 
him and obtained the promissory note. The plaintiff raised the 
plea that the debt due to the father of Sumer Singh was not a 
debt for which a Hindu son and grandson could be held Liable.
The court of first instance held that the son and grandson were 
liable and dismissed the suit. The lower appellate court reversed 
the decree of the court of first instance and gave the plaintiff a 
decree.. Hence the present appeal. The learned Judge having
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{1),(1899)4C. W.N., 659. (2) 1872) i  N. W. P., H. 0. Sep.
(8) (1908) I. L. R., S2 Bom., 348.
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1011 ref erred to ccrtiain aiifclioritiiefj camo to tfio coneliision that they 
wore 60 eonfliofcing that ho was onfil.lod to frillow own view. 
The case of Durbar Khnehwf v. K]i.mhi.r Itcifrnhf (I) was oao 
of the atitlKjritioa cited boforo iho loanuvl Jtulgcs, and was tho 
aiithonty whicli lio ihonglit fitlo follow. B|>eakin|̂  |>;niK)rall5’'j tho 
dftbfcs which a son is not lialile to pay ,aro <lebi« Ittfuirrrtd for r|!U'I~ 
tuoiis liquor, gratifinitioii <'f hujb or gniiiihlirig. (Fi't/ti (lulubronke â 
Mil'aksbara, Clmpier VI, N/.ctioiirhwrituni d7). 'Fho tcLTi, ji1:ao 
declaren t.lmt a sou is not bound to paj any tnipaiil fmeg or tolls 
or idle gifts.” In fclio liombjiy caho eitcxl abovo a was ob
tained agsii fist the dofondant’';-! fufhor for tio tho phiiiifiilh^
property caui-edby .‘i dam erectud by tho dofbtiihint’H fafchar, and 
iii was; nought to esefiiite this very dcoroe ngafn»t l.lui {:<m, Tho 
facts of tho preseiit (uisq arOj wlusii {jarefully fioiisid îH'dj very dil- 
fereiili froc\ those in tho case filed. It; was nots fioiighfe to execute 
against the son or grandeon n decree for damagog iof !i!)fL The 
decree which the deoroo'^holdor soughfe to oxoeute wiia a deowe la 
a suit oa a promissory note, Tho proiuissopy iiok3 represenlod 
laoaey which iho father had borrowed for th« ]«ir|i0rJ0 ofdo'fonfl- 
ing himself against a Huii for dt«nat(i.*«* Withoiit any
opinicm to' whothor tho câ ô a!u>vo referred La was or was nofc 
lightly decided, we thiak tbafc tho debt in the prosenfc ease wa-i a 
debt for which a Hiudn mn nnd gmadscm w^re liabl«, Wo imy 
meation thati no one appears on boliulf of fcim fespoiideats. 
We allow the appeal, set aside the deareo of the lower appellato 
oourb and restoxe that of the coiirb ol first iuatatsce with costa,

Af)peai aUomed.
(I) 11908) I, L.B., 82 Bom., 848.


